
Cordova, Alaska



Welcome...
and thank you so much for considering me as your wedding photographer! I would love to join you as we work
together to document one of the most important and beautiful days of your life. Whether it's a candid
moment when you forget the camera is there, or a stylishly posed statement shot, I will provide you with
artwork that you and your family will cherish for years (and generations!) to come. I can't wait to get started!

-Bree



This is your story ...



Our premium coverage product includes unlimited wedding day coverage.

The Legacy Collection

Prior to your wedding day, Breanna will join you and your fiancé for a photo session to
celebrate your engagement. Includes location and styling advice. Plan ahead! Select images
from the session will be made available to you for wedding invitations as quickly as possible.

engagement session

wedding day coverage
unlimited wedding day coverage
Get FULL coverage of wedding day prep, first look, ceremony, creatives, and reception

includes a team of two professional photographers

yields 900+ images which will be culled, color corrected, and edited by Breanna

product included:

-Legacy-line, 12”x12” 40-page wedding album with lay-flat pages to showcase the best images
from the day.
-Any size canvas photo print up to 30”x40”.

-Full-Resolution Digital photos with print and sharing release.

-35% discount on any additional products purchased from a la carte menu

The package price includes coverage with time, talent, and equipment for each shoot, along
with selected products as described. After your wedding day, additional products will be
made available for purchase from our a la carte menu and discounted product collections.
Full-Resolution Digital Images with print release are available exclusively with Legacy
Wedding Coverage and cannot be ordered from the a la carte menu.  There is no minimum
product order.

$2950



The Heirloom Collection
A scaled back experience for smaller ceremonies

up to 5 hours of wedding day coverage

includes a single photographer

yields 300+ images which will be culled, color corrected, and edited by Breanna

product included:

-Heirloom-line, 8”x8” 20-page wedding album with a selection of images from your day
- “Digital 5x7” images with release for online sharing and prints up to 5”x7”

-15% discount on any additional products purchased from a la carte menu

The package price includes coverage with time, talent, and equipment for each shoot, along
with selected products as described. After your wedding day, additional products will be
made available for purchase from our a la carte menu and discounted product collections.
Full-Resolution Digital Images with print release are available exclusively with Legacy
Wedding Coverage and cannot be ordered from the a la carte menu.  There is no minimum
product order.

Each coverage option requires a nonrefundable $500 deposit when securing the ceremony
date. Remaining amounts due must be paid in full 30 days prior to the wedding date.

wedding day coverage

$1950



Your Legacy Starts Today.... 

info@breannamills.combreannamills.com 907-429-4730


